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TH.AN1CSGM1'G HOLIDAYS 




Now In Rehearsal 
-carlbbcan Hollday," a mualeal 
by Chrlstophl'I' Re.ynolds, lmtnJC-
lor in c:ommwdc:atlons, b now ln 
reheanal nl1hl17 in Johnson Hall. 
Tbe muic.'91 wD1 be prewnted 
Dec. P..11 at 8 p.m. bl Johnson Rall 
-· Qmlai:me Summerlin and Eve Melnv.W. wlU play 1be leeds In 
ttdl pndl&dlan wrlt\Da apclally 
rorWlnthrop. 
Beyneldl dnarlbN hb play u 
the .tor," of Jbia who havci tone 
on a Caribbean v .. cotlon hopla, to 
llnd a man. The ship 1lnkll luune-
dlatl!'lj art.er a roualns chorus 
about wonderful iroplcal deUlh,ta. 
Srvcrol dozen atria then Jlnd Lhma-
aclva on a bnuUful iroplcal Island 
with only two mm. 
With femlnlne lop! Ibey use a 
denK11;i1IUC pr~ltff and draw 
J11ro.w1 to ate whu will 111'1, the 
FamlUor Q'P" lllcluded In Ulla 
1roup or deLennl1111!d YCNIII ladles 
are a atamorous modtll, • Bohern• 
Ian lntelk.dual, and a aoclety debu-
THE JOHNSONIAN SPECIAL FEATURE: CAROLIR.A•CLENBOH GAME Pa9" 4.5 
WJNTIIBOP COU.ZOZ ROC'I: Hn.L. BOOTH CAROL.Rl'A. l'RIDAY. ROY!:ICBi.J\ at. 1114 .......... 
Holiday' To Open Dec. 9 Sophomore Dance Ends 
~Flintstone' Charades 
ClimaxinK the event. ol the annual Sophomore Week tomorrow night w1JI be tbe 
Sophomore Uanc• featuring the MedalHona and the Twili1hters. 
The dance will be held from 8 untll 11 :30 p.m. in Peabod1 G;."mouJum. Ttcketl may 
lie purchued in 11dvanee tn the poat otnce. 
On WedMldar Bight a boDftn 
JOI' aopboll'IOIH and Nldon •U 
h•hL At lhaJ time a lldt wdnm 
•ad perforlllN"7'1De1Uenof 




We bar complalau fnquemly bealu,e 
~ abulut,,, who poy meal f- ID a 
Jump aum each semester, ue not ftimbuntd 
for mNla th•J do nrit eat in the cafeteria. 
Some atudtnts &rlUf' that when tbe1 ue 
'lot on campu or do not eat 1n the cafeteria. 
they ... wutlns their mo- alrudy paid 
hen. AcwalJy, Ille coata of mula in the 
Wlnlhrop cafeteria averaps out ao that the 
overall eo1t ft ratMr moderate. 
N- Winthrop ltUdanta ARE 
wutlhl' a Jot of mouy ln our cafeteria-
and wut~ It -, earel,-Jy aad 11Ndle511y. 
It ii taa, to .. tJwt wute. Amy'ou who 
lluda a few mlnulea by the COIIY9TOf belt 
ID tho dlnlnr hall ean - lull oemna• of 
...... , dl,hes rn untoucbod Into tho prbap. 
The problem aerma to llave iacreaaecl of 
late. A.Jid more uul mon half-eaten and 
untoachld food la thrown away ach day. 
Tbe cafeteria rult bu been meetly a re-
quest: "Onl7 - lffVIIIS a& a time pluN." 
Bot th!o wed< dlDln• ball amployees WIN 
tolcl that thay muat IIWt nmladiq otudtnu 
of thf• rule. 
Wb.Ue no ach&ll "poJke" a,atem, u we 
or.ca had la ,wt to rn Into affect, thla ma, 
have to be ,tarted ln onk.r to atop the wuttq 
of ao much food, 
l!Uly~J•Dlon111danionue 
whlnc th«r W<n fnahmtn qala. And why! 
Thero ...... tobea..-tdeslzeby...,. 
of the mon ltudlou.l rtrt, in the dormitorJeit 
to have the ,,._. ana pid of qalet houn 
which we had dllrlna our fNahman , ..... 
Moat of the frab.men, of coune. do not 
feol that th., are so ludey Co haw heavy ,._ 
atdctlou for DOiie but even they would q:ree 
that tho •lnsllll of "Roll J,!a Over" at thne 
in tho III0\'1UIII' la Wldoalnhla to eoy the leut. 
Yot, ,.. !IDd that ..,.. of the ttludenta 
do not pt ro)q until early ID tlia 1110n>lq. 
Why do ltudenta atq up lale ! Then are 
many who mlllt at,.y up to study for a tall 
or to catch up with back auipmenta. 
l Then an otht:n, ho'Mlver, who •t.97 up 
Dot to study but to plllJ eard8 Dr to taJk. 
W•tlDcl it hard to omdemand wli,-otu-
dnle wait UDtiJ quJat b00'9 to-· 'n>ia 
aod&Uztq ...,.. . to bt stntchlq to even 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
State Colleges To Visit Winthrop 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
l!!DJTOB:"IN.ClllEI' • ............. • •••• • • • •••• •• •• • •, ••., • •• •• ,.IOAlf Alff>~ 
aoctrt'Y miTOBS ,,,,, . ... . ........... ,.,\QC BRADLEY AND DAL.r. HAYES 
Pablllbed ....., ~ tbe aebool 7"!', Uftllt dlmlll boUdQ' ud o:aamln,IUoa 
~ "7 the llbldmls et Wla1brop Col1qa. lkatacriptlllal' .,. Sl,00 .. ;DI', 







n. w.a •'"'-11, w.. .•• 




2 tube, '1.25 
.,....._, , tr~ , a r111 
Drop ua a lhMt 
WAJrTED1 'lt'IIIUftp d9deaah 
ap9adiup~ WewW 
be ....,. .. ..,. .. ..a --aw, 
.................. .., ....... 
... wUI Wll ,... penoMllJ. 
PINaC... l atlOee. 









"BollM! of Faslrion" 
117£.MalnBt. Rocklllll 
T. S. Department Store 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
For 
All Winthrop Student• 
25% orr All Slacks-
Wool and Stretch 
Plaids and Solids 
by 
Jack Winter-Mr. d.- Jnnlor Blgbt 
Reslater for the dra,,inp-
nduain for Winthrop otudenta. 
T. S. Department Store 
(kiwi .. A,,.., - Neid le ...... C&ke a-
1111,1 
Hi Girls •• •• 
FOOTBALL over WRHI 
7r4S Teau.: RN-Ii HW ID .. A. C. "-- la Co...W. 
1141 llatuday •f&N•M111 L car.um at a--
wam,*• •-=- 111111 




WCA To Sponsor 
Holiday Devotional 
Go To 11 
McDaniel's 
Pure Station 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SBRY/CB 
we 
carry 




FwrWGmtn, C...t lSIIJiu uitt,, not blauses. Now, tbf 
ditfel'ftlce betwn• a sbirt aad I blolfle ii not st,lint. bet 
!he CfltlSmllilsl'Jp nu into it wNdl dtrtcUy reflects in 
1he lit. flw and~ Wolllffl's tiikui'I& is woadlfflll, 
but it dotsA't h1n li.e subJlll'ICI, IM d\.ncttr, the 
precision ~ mat, , m~H11l•d lhitt look n111enttc. 
Md this wt think~ P'"is,ly whit woman•• seekinl 
in butto1 mMls, converlibfet •d Btnnudn. 
G•t. JIU lnolt. 11, atittmahrs, DOI bfousm11kers. 
They 111e the s1mt dtft Hftttdlt .. ii Ullir ... 's dlirta • 
tnqdoin U..mtri"s-with a ditfereaee. Tlleif womt1's 
sllirts ,rent to.-.N'tproportfw; colltsarrsmllrr. 
so IR mffl. Tht fit is WOffiM. tM aicetin .. wcnea-






J ,a &. MAI" n. - IIOCJC Kn.L .. ......._ ___ _ 
-· 
TBI JOBBSOBIAK ,..., ......... ,. 
Winter Wear Goes To Carolina-Clemson 
PARTT MOOD-I'-,. MMu 1INab ....,. from a. ....a 
leek la• aiNklall .._ ltr....,. ...._ Karwvll 811111au,. 'UJ.C. 






A p&u IN ,-. ,,_,le lo bGf 
lb.Ir • .._ .U• f• u UUla u 
S.IO • WH&o 
COMPLETE IZLECTIOJI 01 
PlalCED E.UINJIGS 
... tfS~C..tn 





















~ LESLIE x1•c 
For tomornrw"• CaroJina-CleffllOa pme. aanually a.tended by mon Winthrop atudenbl 
~:ni;J~r~t.• c~'!a-:"'~::1~~°he ?!W~in ,:hion •:.. =j• ~t .!:t 
n.c clolbft abown in Um fntuN Emphesb 5-i a1111 I 'W'Nr 1hu TIIO llffkcd httl b aen mon 
by THE JOHHSOMJAH ti. .. • tw,ea 1~ i. plllffd oa Jwoltte a lk1rt MCI 11111ft Vft cuapu:ii lhla ,..., • lt 
bonoWl:d ll'Offl T' -4\l'l!T'Uan to and blootc with maM'bina Jtrkl11, plm 1n popwarl'1, Jlt,b and"*· 
ahow the latrst win~ wnr, ,.,... 1111V wllb b thor or MJedo ~,onta. IUru hlltll aro .UII cuordtnate:I Wtlh 
rm for i1X1lblU pffllCI. dl.llnl and for a coonllnated ouWL Ano\bff drea¥ oaUIU. the pitt.....-., 
daada•-•H lnduclfd ln • bll MW ldn II joln!"I' Un,-stl1ped A (9.Ala1 tied Iba& lludrle. ~ 
WNflllnd •ch ....... , C'Offllai i,p. •klnl aa.!l )trklu WSUI pr1n.- Ow lm&ep addt lnlffet lo lhe foot. 
CJotha I• ("lbm,1 wear fwtuH b-...; orp11ct, bloUSft with ,,_ 1111oes p~und .,.. wacle of 
u-.~ . ,omror1,1bl\· u-. Batba.nl corduroy OlilUita ii aDOIMr new aJUct,t.ornlltrim:medloaWffltld. 
l.:uh;im'J °'''''' tp~hm.'O at lt'fll 1~ falhioft fnWrt'. A u., wooden l&&dt ttftl often a 
a .... t,• L>h,1,• .-nu .,,h,h• hl'rrmc--..• The thrwcuaal !NU.Ila plduNd pltuina c:aNUt 1o IIMt,.. color 
•lur\ w11'1 n1:itf h1111 )torkln. M'r.llftalsows•mplaof &Jltroprl• --w.t And," 
A aaw kKIII hH wci, llv•• 10 aw bltllDnl IO wear'° WlatbrGP'• ,eontlnuc'III on Paet ~ 
1ht Wp atUdlcd i,ku 1-IM 1outC'tlcd ~ 1)ancit. •• b1JDc btld 
pk:.at IW"' •"1:lo,tl'• b..lu,.· Uui mlddll' 10llftor1'oW ldPL 
, • a.Ii.- .. ~.irl 1md ac!J., Ml l·\·t·n n UTr lfEW rooTWEAR 
~~~n~ l:·~ "";;:~k;~ ~ SpcuJ~ td dmdat. footwat ta 
,lt'<"·ed blo..-. Ls a lltbtcr ftder allo ID ti. ,pot1lakt Lim -. 
feolUrtn, a mod.J.CIN •I* co0ar 
willl an lrmtt. 
C.UUAI. FOR TltAVEL 
Jtua Mama and Elalae Gf'ft'II 
1pffP&dn, '° tn.wl la. thct ad)91D-
~ pktun) Jola Bartiran In W: 
lnlml look wbkh )I appniprillte: 
tor tn¥dul,. Jtu•·• abUI b • two 
~ lttik el twown wllb • cao-
tnaUna vl!lt ot tru7. The ouUlt can 
Al"TEft THE CAME-B•rbara euU,y be wom with el&Mr h,coeb; or 
.. a• 11 151propr'a1,tr drfllN lolJHL 
f• P alt"·•--• part'( or WI.a• 
lh~p·, SOJ, ~mon Dann Jomor· 
N1wriightlnll1rw-landlHlh• 
ff CcNaelrf •t O\lltll from ._ 
........ ~. 
DIBCO'IIIIOUE QOEII DAIi • 
ClHQ - T• CIINlf tdN 6a 
......... 1a,.,,, ....... 
nu ..... a 211.au....a ... .._ 
lbtpall ... "' wt,,,,tna. CIMdl· 
elJ ota.T•• ~
·-
HOUll:0 PAJlTIEI ARE CA5-
'UAL - ... .....,_ hlMm Ja 
J..a dpt ID ti.11 m&ldllDe a!ub 
ad. aW'Nln wtlll .,. Ha41.,. A 
a...,...rlDlad bl- ltr Matlin 
~IIIIIML--,u-.tl 
alMm,Warn.J'a. 
Karioa .,_....._ ,._.. II alee allNII ,.._.u hm Nut. D ,., l:Wae .. .,. 
Gelden°FONI f,.. ICW•Wan.n'1 ... 8anue Ma «11aa11. ._ olll&I tr- a. 
..... hop, •u &tu ......... AUIN GllurW el ·- HID. ,, ______________ -
Baker's Shoe 
Service 
-·~'· y ... , ..... 
Present This Ad at Smith's Drug 
SPECIAL OFFER! 
Smith'• LanoUzed •• , Re11dar S1.CMl Value 
HAND LOTION 29c 
--crcn:a a. *-' trom cm:opU 
'--~~~,~~~--''--•u_=_-_··__.! TH DRUG MARION DAVIS CO. Elc. ........ _ .... aa~a. .. P•111M::ola BotWns Corporation-Bock Bill 








. South Carollna'a biggest football game or tho year 
wdl be played tomorrow afternoon in Death Valley, CleffllK)n 
University's atadlum. between arch rivals Clemson Tigers 
and University of South Carolina Gamecocks. 
SC'• B1GGF.ST OAM& OF .. P-5 Cameeodtl - dnplle tu wony 
Each yar hundn:dl ot' Wlnlbrop .tbal d:117 mr, be bullWNd tar 
studcmu attend the annual Caro- U.1 ,..U.le -.... ot RNwN. 
~~em:" :Ion~ in!: Amoq other llllu.tia on ibe 
=-~ one ot' lbe statn 1aqm :~,~=n~ ~~·.:.:'!:!~ 
.:=-~ m:: ::, 1111- :!,~~;-0~:~~~~! !~; 
pm11 t'Vff hlladed IO Coach Howard. 
::!!•:..:n any o!ber oft- Clem,on to far 118.Dds with a n:,c,. 
AJtCI each year, daplw whatever ord or alx loan and U.tte wb.s. 
carotuJ jUdlbll b Jnade before- Carolina'• record tlila year standt 
hand. U. C.roUna•Clemlon 1111r~ unde!«itad on her own &tel,. al-
l, rirtaalb' 11apredlc!labJa- and USU• thoqb ft tied Gtoqia tbue. Thia 
allY an upsi:L 1mr bu been the nnt Y\!ar slna 
Yothtl' •mane TH£ JOHNSON• ID62 th:it the Gamecoelul haw won 
IA.If 1iaff .a.owed a tavw of 7-2 two PIIIC!S In a rvw. 
J'or Clemaon to wtn lhe ,ame, de- Tlait ••F lite ll&Ulda llaclt. 
•pita 1111me roa!nl ncWlpllpff rat- •W. C:.rollaa p.rhap, • IIW1 
lnp wblcb land to e._ ClemlOII abHd IN.I: mlulDf -. ot 1bett 
111, the underdoa. NII ,._,..11, ilia odd• look Jllll 
Allboalla aellmr lite C:UOU. abftt .... n miWNa tli• two 
DOI' &lie Clemloa U '1111 Ila& bad t.un&, 
u OlllalaacUDt ball ctu Ilda But.--e.11 tlw vutt~ amona TJ 
....., Cuollaa _. --111 lul lilerr showed-It'• all a maUer ol 
two ,..... bolb upata. and penonal prelvrea.u-, not 1t.alilUc.. 
Cln11111n Ila Josi U. lut: two. who Wlnt11rop studt:rill wlll sup,, 
On UM olbcr haad. CUollna's port. 
Of Year 
Clemson 
; Winthrop Dolphins Reorganize 
1
New Members Added To Group 
RcorPl!~llun of WlnU.rop'• Al Jbe waler lhow. naw Junior bit nPffllld qaln la reams..,.. j Dolphin Club ha.-; mwltul In lhl:' Dolpbim wW l:lo lalllaMd a• SUH ffarrlat idd. fOl' lhae •H ,..,. 
n.unl IC!IC'Ctlon 111 llddttlonal IMl'n• Dolph(-. Vaill tbb time, 1M b. latenald • •llo did DD1 
''.Junior Dnlphln.." n 'llaNn but H• cuMld•n.t fu.D Uni try Oll!I. 
I 
ban, • nitw ltOUP knawn a, ttw- new poup an pl1d9H Jo the old tabi. mnabenlalp wWa tldl,...... 
Tba new poap of II Junior melllb.n ol the dub. 11w Jnlpbln Club pnwtdes 
I Dolpblaa Ila ._a 111Ulllb9d 1n No.w(y-cilfflt'd Junl.ol' Dolphlru: 11wlmfnina rvcreaUon f(lr lnten!sled onlw JO lmpl'ON and cnalo la· intludC' Joy/Cl: Ambnlse, Usa &JI, Winthrop 1tudeonb :and al,o sfWII t....a la die NNIMllk .. ._ming Slit' Cok-man, Shot la Dlnwkldk.. them U1e oPPDr'l&1nit1 to I• a r n 
dub, •ccordlaf 19 RurUJ.. 1-,. Ann Ellerbe-, Gn.orr Broab, Fnn- 11embauc Klunt, and 11, perform 
pn1W.at of th, DDlpblM. c:15 RnrriMn. 1hcm wltb tu pdup, 
11;,u m:~~ !:;0~=~= Aao. Mimi 1.utw, Julie :.J, ,or, 
weetdy Car tbcr unn1a11J wi ,,., 5how helld, Melody SieM10n, JWb' :-;1m~. 
to be prl'IIC!n\ftl In Ft'bnaar3,·. /u Hllarvft Wi.•bb, 9USDn w, 11,. ~.u-rrl,• 
usual, tlM- llwrne 111 bl'tn11 kc-pl f<"· ClJtf ond Tt!.&Ti 5trouJJ(', 
..... 
Atatu11yprc.'\'k.'WoltM1. ,1t,1 
•how Ja: plan1M:d prior to lta im·· 1 
alltatklll tor :nemben: ol the 1;,,... 




PIZZAS. HAMBURGERS, Etc. I 
FrH n.Jl-.11t to eou ... 
L U IGI 'S 
121-nH 121-:11&1 I 
ART 
SUPPLIES!! 
Town 'N Count,y 
Paint Center 
.tar oHemlvo player Din Rrevn -------- - - - - - -- --- - --- - I l n., be out or tomorrvvs game I with InJmtn lllffend Jut Satur- w· t F hi Ch F G ;::;,;>;;.~:.'"" .......... w... ID er as ons osen or rune ClemloD'• coach Frank How 3rd I (~linull!d from Pate Four> formal parties this weekend. Ttie Tbe ild'l't and Capl! ore .a blue admitted u.o spbfla of bis lc!em lkt!la for more formol weer are llklr\ Is II modified bell whh a and llft1I mod: with • ll!ul' ~weal· arv low bdon tbll bis pme to- shown In 111Jft blad: kid lnther. 1J&ovveleu tap. The wail\ la accent- er bbzle. ,olOm,w but uJd :hat they are The 1hmdw blab bcol lenda a uaiecl by D bow. The matddna: cont, T~ lu1 suit, worn tu,, Barb:1r11. IQ'i,JC to work up <Jnthw;ium lo graceful alt to tbll rooi. Uned in white, bu Iona •leevw and ha a blad. beUnl top Ulel cm-
bto.t Carollna. "'We'll be beck," he Anolher ll&dr. hee; 11 1buwr. In a larJI,! round eollai-, pbutir. an euy wal.1Ull.r 11,•1th_ 11 
aid. "'We'w had to do It bdore." All\'Y IWffl. ltind wJtl- a cornapled The ever-popular slacks aft' .rJII eonlr1tSllfta b I a ck and white 
pattcm. ""PolJ'-pUt," II. lllslHln1 -popµlar for tnfonnal occaslorui. hound11ooth pleated iklrt. 
llanln Bau. CuoUaa cosch. leather, ll lbowa ln a sneetul Sandra (pletllfl!d here) diaoses • An thesr lmhlam me compot• 
..W Ulal !bare II ... .., anach r,ump In lbele lhadl!I of brown. palr lo matdl o sweater whh a low able W a weekend at Wlnthrop-
•llllnlalu-. and qibti atnng !Jw MORE HATS V-neck. Stnk'h panta of wool are or Carulin:.-or Clc:maan-or any 
___ -----__ Colll!II!' c11mpu1CJ1 - indud.1111 comfortable to wnr and a vartl!lY ulhcr colki:c. nws. r.1:.hiom• 11rc 
Birdseye To Speak :!:~~r~~w~I P':! ~= :~ ~ :!.n':~ t'ilJ\fflls 11nd plaldl offer :;v::b;;;,:e: l~R="~~\:;: 
To Presbyterians I ~;~;11nro=~~~~lesS:~f.~: ":: The suits p:':! here are 411 :!"" ~rv~ID~ we;!~':!~~ 
I 
pl11ld Bblmoni.111) Elaine's niivy felt p1,.'t"Ceet to wear to tomorrow' .. b11: game ocl:lvlt.les. 
The S.,,v lrvan1 B1r'Ueyc, PHlor cloche wtth trl.nngulor poln·~ ot PIM and to nany other pl:ic1.-,; ~-------~ 
of Guilford Park Presbyterian contnistlng navy wlvet Shown l:n tbla aroup .. o C'ol!ec1!u11 
Cburdi .in OreensborG, M. C , will A dr(.'$lliic. J<JQk la: seen in u,e of wools and kn:111. 
bv tntured on W,:stmin:;.ter'11 Fo'I nc11, "Profile• or turquobe felt The flnL. worn ~ Foye>, 1s a 
Lecture Serlc,s Dec 4-5, Lisa 01lc!>, ,,mrn bJ Ka:yv. A c:urlllll brown brown knit three.pleee ou.tflt ,~ Ith 
prt'Sldrnt, said CtaU1cr odds II note of lndl\'ld1111l~ • suede ~ on tile Jadu!L The 
~ Dec 4 talk wlll De- held at ity. Fur pa ronnal in a whllv blouse overtop hal a eol..lar Ue. 
,c ;.m. at Westmmater H"-1111!'- cliBS!C wltb • wtde melchlna: rtb- Sandra'• suit bi an orange knit 
bon ;as shllv.·n here by Sandra Per- with • belp dickey under thto V-
on Dl.-c. $, at nOGn a lu1,cheon kin.~. neck ol the suit. 
will .. hold, and Rev. Birdlleye DAll'C1HG LOOK& Kaye WNrlll • bvlso knit with :I 
viii ,:h•e the srcond of hl5 lecture:.. Dlseutbeqae, the aarne takl!II li&htcr belie onr~lowe, The 
W:~.:0:lto!'~~!:~~~ ~=o: = :f~l;1!t .:.: : :,:~~:~s~n • 1::e:t wt.th 1:olrl WIMD .i!!'!a ~ ~bold 
Wftlmlllder Houae. Id~~~~ !o~:i~/ ~:lc~rdJ' sla~=Y::~~  :!c~ ~~:::171~ 1 
be at. 10 a.ro. Sunday. stripad wool shirt with dl'l'omtlve ii 1lMi knit wtth a blue and wh:k 
l\farshall Jewelry 
Company 
Rey, B~'1 llaal lPcture will Is«> picture I b a blnck and white model.ca bv TN. The ovcrblou~c I 
r.:!::':~n~~~i~y:0~;o: =~::~· :r:t :00:r!~': ~:~~::e:~ an~~!~:!~~:~::: ~~~;!11:~:! ;~::1 [ IOI E, Main - Rock HDI I 
tlm· ball rrtn,:c, This new Idea In pattern. 
made by calUni SU1111n Smyth at less so In solid, chrckrred or 5trlp- l.-----------------~ 
Wl's.tmlnstcr House. 
1 
.. d wonl. _....__. 
Ula abo said that We,.tm1n~ll-r A eban,e .trvm the casual look 
will hold open houa tod1y from i,!I; taken In thll cocktail drc~ 4pk-
4J p.m. turcil here, thot ls shown In Jtr:iw• 
berry. Worn by K..:iyc's slst.:r, F11y~·. 
Olber JClwdW!d ftffll.l Include lac dn·M la pcrkct for holld11y 
;:m;r
4
~1 mel'llnglpnrtlc~comln1upuwellum1,rc · 
·--- - ~ 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
"Pllalo, For All 0...,1..,." 
::114 Oakland AT•. 
":-.1 it1onr ,or, YOUIJ Mn'"'<lY 
,<.~II' vqur~ LYL O'"""<' "t-.T' 








Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke. 
Coca-Cola- Its big, bold taste 
never too sweet, 
puts zing in people ••• refreshl!'S best. 
thlng,go 
b~Wfth Co){e • R<ltk Bill Coca•Cola Bottling Co. 
Chuck says 
he paid 300 bucks 
less for 
his Coro~et 
than you did 









hlldl•dlesaip oroa thasneL He's 
gocloa .... da41oor.buckou.bilts, 
--lle,IJlinn,r,,ond11)idd,<1 
dash. Ml ha aid lhn Mljlhing but 
t1ta 1 .. ..,.i ac1c ,n,1 t1ta 420 
was llaldard. • llllll aha INUb his back 1 
by ISiing. "Didn't,.. pay 11111 for 
..... ,fdtotjlll1" 
Don'tlltdtllt11"1tlwn,au. 










Rock McGee Studio 
PARK INN GluLL 
and 
RESTAURANT 





UTZ BNOW - IAT, JIICHT 
ID P.11. • All lelll He 
-·--B ... ~IIUlaWZD,. 
Pick Up Yaur SUlclae• At 
THE KNIT SHOP 
511 VJflOII' AVEKOE 
$5.95 
,. Fcala' 8en1ca. no.. Ia You, Ordtir. I 
l1Wlll1oB- - W-'W1-Y ... -. 14ANGSTON'S 
COME OIi <)U'lJ 
10% Di11C011nt 
On Art Supplieo 
Martin Paint 




la roar Colan of 
--
81-= lloll 
WldW: CA. IA. AA 
A. a. . C: 
$13.99 
• Ooallm. Sc:uc• Qrala 
•••T'f k*II Orals 
* Jl..t lleol~ Ora.la 
* Gtllllll lleddl Orals 
* Abo Bl"DWII 6moolh 
at tll.ll 
OPEii ALL DAY 
WEDJfEBDAY 
...... ;:1:.::r 
Pllllar. R ........ 11.1 .. 
RI-
Doll't 1ire bllv11 a Joi for which 
lo be tbankM? Tllbl bcatlf\al 
tJ.me Of U. 1HI ftllWld, Pl IJI 
,..ny Joy. and bl._. that are 
111.us. We an lnOll ,ratef\al for 
and Aft lfljo7iq UM IJIRIOU9-
118U fJI tbe ,.. addltlan lo our 
madlo, allho au lhat wo plan ID 
do hunet bealll'Offlp)o"8d. 
We lnwlt.e)"OU lo stop la and 
)ult loot. around and U Uwre'.1 
U7tb1nl )"OU'd Wee lo know 
about wr photasrapbs, don"I 
i.ttai. lo 8*. Pick up a price 
........ 
It 1ou plan 1o hawe Brownle 
plcwnl made for Chrts(,.. 
tlft8--&twiUnotbetoolatelo 
han lhe atlUnp mode afler Um 
Tllla!IDlfvlaa bolk1ays. So. call 
rer an appalntmeat. either now 
or ,.._ JOU l'CNnl. We'd lowe 
to pllo191Npll ,au.! 
Mat lllneatlY, 
......_ 
I Brownie Studio 
cu oaldaad a. ... 
n,.aao 
EXTRA SPECIAL! ! 





I_ IU CALDWELL ff, 
~ 1<---------------ll --------J1i------------J IIOC1C KILL. • • C. 
